Call for submission of unpublished manuscripts related to the theme of Monkeypox, in the fast-track review regime

The Brazilian Nursing Association (Associação Brasileira de Enfermagem) and the Brazilian Journal of Nursing (Revista Brasileira de Enfermagem) (Qualis A2) invite the national and international scientific community to submit manuscripts in Portuguese, English or Spanish related to the theme of Monkeypox. The process of editorial evaluation, peer review and publication of approved scientific articles will be accelerated, following a fast-track regime, but respecting good practices in research, publication and editing.

Target audience: Professionals in the area of health, human sciences and related areas

Theme: Manuscripts that address different aspects of Monkeypox, using robust approaches and approaches to the contribution of Nursing, in order to disseminate relevant and quality scientific knowledge that contributes to understanding and coping with this outbreak.

Article categories - original articles, systematic and integrative reviews, reflections and experience and case reports

Judgment process - peer review

Assessment Decision Announcement: 2022 and 2023 Continuous Flow

Submission platform – https://mc04.manuscriptcentral.com/reben-scielo

Preparation of articles – Strictly follow the Instructions to Authors available at http://www.scielo.br/revistas/reben/instruc.htm or http://reben.com.br/revista/

*Inform in the Letter to the Editor that you want the manuscript to be submitted to the fast-track review regime (Monkeypox)

Submission languages – Portuguese, English or Spanish

Publication languages – Portuguese or Spanish and English

REBEn indexes: PubMed/Medline, WOS, Scopus, SciELO and other databases.

REBEn supports and is aligned with the Open Science policy.
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